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St Mary’s Shrine, Buttermarket Street, Warrington WA1 2NS 

Served by the Priestly Fraternity of St Peter by appointment of the RC Archdiocese of Liverpool 
 

7/7 Holy Masses: Sunday 11:00am & 6pm; Mon. to Sat. included: 12:10pm, daily. 

Confessions 30mn before every Mass every day – including from 5:30pm before 6:00pm Sunday Mass,  

and on Saturdays 10:00am-11:45am during Eucharistic Adoration. 

Daily Rosary 11:30am Mon.-Sat. ending with Angelus. 
 

SUPPORT: Bank details: FSSP LTD - Warrington Current. Account number: 30993368. Sort Code 30-80-27.  

Lloyds Bank, Palmerston Road Branch. Ask us for Gift Aid forms and envelopes: warrington@fssp.org 

Registered Charity number 1129964 

 
WELCOME TO ST MARY’S SHRINE! 

If you are new to this beautiful place of worship, make sure you take the printed Sunday booklet with all the translations in 

English (you can take it home as well as this announcement sheet).  

You may also borrow a copy of the small Mass books available in the Vestibule, putting it back before leaving. You are very 

welcome to meet with the clergy and community after Mass in the “Cloister” (corridor to your left down the Nave). 

Confessions take place in the Confessional (glazed door to the left as you walk into the Nave) 

30 minutes before our TWO Sunday Masses, and before EVERY Mass, EVERY day. 

 

Safeguarding: Children, teenagers and vulnerable adults must be accompanied or supervised at all times within the Shrine. 

Chris Gehrke, a member of St Mary’s congregation, is our registered Safeguarding Representative. Please report any 

concern to him (01925 630 127). Thank you for your awareness. 

 

Holy Communion Reminder:  

 To receive Holy Communion, one must be 1) a Roman Catholic 2) in state of 

grace (no grave sin unabsolved on one’s conscience) and 3) have fasted for one 

hour at least.  

 In the traditional Latin rite used at St Mary’s, Holy Communion is received 

kneeling (if one can), and in any case on the tongue: thank you very much in 

advance. 

 Lastly, would you please use the entire width of the Communion rail, that is, 

from one wall of the church all the way to the opposite wall, avoiding any gaps? 

This will make distribution quicker. Thank you. 

 

Prayer intention: The UK Referendum falls on the Vigil of the Nativity of St John the Baptist, Thursday 23
rd

 June.  

Let us pray and fast on that day to obtain from God the best outcome for Our Lady’s Dowry.  

 

This week: 
 

 

Retiring collection today for Ordination present for (soon-to-be) Fr James Mawdsley, FSSP – or please 

bring any offering in an envelope bearing the mention Fr Mawdsley’s Present, by Sunday 26
th

 June. 
 

Our first Baptism! Congratulations to Calin and Diana Matei, whose baby boy David was baptised at St 

Mary’s on Saturday 18
th
 June, 4pm.  

 

Concert at St Mary’s, by the Warrington Choral Society on Saturday 16
th

 July, 7:30pm.  

              Bookings: www.warrchoral.com 

Sun 19 Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 
11am   

6pm 

Hilda Stashkevity RIP 

Maria’s petitions 

Mon 20 Votive Mass for Priestly Vocations  12:10pm Baby Idris 

Tues 21 St Aloysius Gonzaga 12:10pm Mrs B Quinn (LD) 

Wed 22 St Alban, Protomartyr of England 12:10pm Stuart Campbell 

Thu 23 Vigil of the Nativity of St John the Baptist 12:10pm Tereza Musiine 

Fri 24 Nativity of St John the Baptist 
12:10pm 

7:30pm (Sung) 

Jane Murphy (Anniv) 

Joan RIP 

Sat 25 Our Lady’s Saturday (Votive Mass) 12:10pm John Weaver (Anniv) 

Sun 26 Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 
11am 

6pm 

Fr Anthony Sims RIP  

St Mary’s Church 



“DIVINE MERCY IN THE MASS” CONFERENCE: Wednesday 22
nd

 June, 7pm-8pm, St Mary’s 

Church, by Fr Armand de Malleray, FSSP. St Faustina attended daily the... traditional Latin Mass – the 

universal Latin rite in her time. Unsurprisingly, the prayers of that Missal speak a lot about Divine Mercy. 

No doubt it inspired her prayer and helped her understand better Jesus' message to her. Come and discover 

this essential aspect of the Divine Mercy devotion. Bring friends along. All welcome. Free entrance. 
 

First pro-life meeting: 10 people attended our first pro-life meeting last Wednesday, plus Fr de Malleray 

and Marcus. A prayerful and compassionate approach was favoured. Liaising with other pro-lifers in Warrington was 

encouraged. It was decided to pray a Holy Rosary for unborn and vulnerable human lives every THIRD SATURDAY during 

the Eucharistic adoration. Everyone is welcome to submit particular intentions for each decade. Prayer vigils outside an 

abortion facility are envisaged; as well as a pro-life stall in a public place; witness in schools wherever permitted; celebration 

of the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe, Protectress of the Unborn; good literature; and a coach to the annual March for Life 

in Birmingham. Please make contact if you have any experience to share or question to ask. 
 

Young Adults’ gathering on Saturday 18
th
 June, 1pm: Lunch at St Mary’s Priory; followed at 2pm by a talk by Fr de 

Malleray on "Why pray and how: meditation, contemplation, Rosary, Holy Mass, Bible reading?" – followed by questions 

and answers. Ends at 3pm. The next meeting will take place on 16
th

 July, with a talk on the theme: “Confession: afraid, 

embarrassed, blank, angry – how to find God’s mercy in the confessional?” Any young adult 18-35 welcome. 
 

World Youth Day in Krakow (25-31 July) for 18-30. Come along with Fr de Malleray and the Juventutem Youth 

Movement for only £299.00/person (flight not included). See all info on http://juventutem.org/175/    Hurry up! 
 

Farewell to our seminarian Marcus Williams, FSSP: on Sunday 26
th
 June after Mass. Marcus will serve at our boarding 

school in Normandy from September. We will all wish to thank him for his tremendous input since our arrival last 

November, and assure him of our continued prayers. 
 

A grand picnic is required! As mentioned last week, Deacon James Mawdsley is soon to be ordained to the Sacred 

Priesthood and will be returning to say his First Solemn Mass here on Sunday 10
th
 July. This will be a joyous occasion which 

we would like to mark with a fitting celebration; we are hoping to have a picnic buffet for all attending in the garden 

afterwards – similar to the one for Fr Jolley this time last year. Donations of celebration food are required (we may need to 

buy some in but can keep costs down if we have can provide some ourselves) Details and sign-up sheets are available in the 

narthex if you can help.  
 

OFFERTORY FIGURES: For many years it has been the tradition to publish the Offertory takings for the previous Sunday 

on the weekly newsletter. Since the arrival of our Fraternity in November, this practice has continued, and the figures are 

published alongside those of our sister parishes on the joint parish Newsletter.  

As part of a review of the Shrine’s finances we are proposing to change how we report 

Offerings, so that they are more meaningful in the context of our financial requirements. 

Whilst income is showing a steady upward trend we not yet meeting our monthly income 

target; by showing our giving alongside this, it should be more apparent how much we need to 

do to sustain our mission here at St Mary’s.  
 

Walking Day: Warrington Walking Day is nearly upon us, taking place on Friday 1
st
 July. As usual we will assemble at the 

church from 9am onwards ready for a 9.30 departure. For those new to the walk, the procession route will be displayed next 

week in the narthex. It is a long standing tradition in the town and an opportunity to bear Christian witness through the streets 

of Warrington alongside our ecumenical neighbours. Banner carriers are urgently needed; the banner is on display against the 

north transept wall and there is a sheet to sign up at the back of church if you can help. See Tim or Jane Wright for further 

details. 
 

Thank You! – from Elaine Merriman to all those who sponsored her on her recent walk from Colwyn Bay to Llandudno and 

back. She raised a grand total of £410 for Friends of St Mary’s Music. “Thanking you all again. God bless. Elaine”. 
 

Coast to Coast for MARY’S MEALS & PRO-LIFE: On the 25
th
 June, young adult David Kahn from St Mary’s Shrine 

will be attempting to walk across the country from St Bee’s Head to Robin Hood’s Bay in aid of Mary’s Meals and of pro-

life actions at St Mary’s (donations to be shared half and half). Sponsor forms are available at the back of church, along with 

information about the charity. On Sunday 17
th
 July, a short video on the work of Mary’s Meals will be shown in the music 

room, with sandwiches available. You are invited to bring items for school backpacks (as indicated on the lists at the back of 

church) for collection on Sunday 24
th
 July. Further information contact Jane Wright at St Mary’s office or Alison Kahn on 

01925 72759. 
 

More walkers! Well done ‘Team Music at St Mary’s’ for the 13-mile Starlight Walk last Friday for St Rocco’s, our local 

Warrington hospice supporting those with life limiting illnesses. They expect to raise £725. 
 

20 more Baronius missals: freshly arrived. If you have booked for one, or simply wish to purchase one for you or for some 

friends, please give Rita Hall the £34.00 in cash or by cheque made payable to ‘FSSP’. 
 

Summer Fête. Friends of St Mary's music will be holding a summer fête in St Mary’s Priory gardens on Sunday 24
th
 July, 2-

5pm. Can you help run a stall, or donate a prize? Please see Michael or email music@stmaryswarrington.org.uk 


